
The Acadian. ‘QUALITY* Hie Lieutenants.
Sir Fred Borden, the minister of 

war, could hardly be congratulated, 
even by his most innocent and suita
ble followers, upon the two lieutenants 
he has selected for Wolfville, and in
troduced to the public as such when 
celebrating in the rink here last week. 
We refer to the widely and historically 
known Mr. Ford—we were going to 
say favorably but will leave that for 
another time-and that blushing, 
warm-blooded, generous Christian ex
emplar I. B/Oakes.

There was juBt one other great at
traction that was omitted, much to 
the disappointment of outsiders, and 
that* was the renowned performer, 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, and his cele
brated 'Beasts of Ephesus.* A battle 
betweeh Emmerson and these beasts 
would have been a sight worth seeing.

V
Ford, it is true, does not amount to 

much so far as influence and prestage 
goes in Woliville, but his complexion, 
and his political experiences in Cape 
Breton and Digby, will be drawing 
fastors in the present campaign. He, 
so he says, is the man who defeated 
Sir Charles Tupper once, and another 
old gentleman who secured a nomina
tion instead ot himself in Digby stop-
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LADIES’ COATSRand’s

CENTURY
OVERCOAT

These garments’are Tailor Made, Perfect Fitting and the Newest Styles and Lengths. 
Tight fitting, semi fitting and loose fitting in Blacks, Navys, Browns, Coverts and Tweeds.

>8. Local Happenings. woi Prices from 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 8.00, 10.00 to $18.00 each.It will pay yon to have youi Xmas 
photos made early. See Graham's 
announcement.

Those indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Rev. Dr, Manning will occupy the 
pulpit of the Baptist church next Sun
day, morning and evening.

The Acadian begs to acknowledge 
the receipt of wedding favors from 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Landers.

Mrs. Percy Anderson will be at 
home on Wednesday and. Thursday, 
Oct. aist and 22nd, at residence on 
Main street.

Mias Rosamond

!

ins OR
Fur lined garments for ladies in stock and made to order at 

Reasonable Priées.SUIT. lcc Nomination 
Meeting.

The lings County Temperance Al- 
ht hold a separate nomina
ting at Opera House, Kent- 
lOct. 1 gtb, at 1.30 o'clock, at 

^y^on, the

lia
tion

“QUALITY" Children’s and Misses’ Coats.ville,
which:h. u All Sizés, Colors, Styles and Prices.

iizejM-

|rerâ a aou-partizan stand 
k goodly representation from 
*0ty W. C. T. U'a. and 
bee Societies is requested.

of Rev. Mr. Web- 
e call to the pastorate of the 
’ Baptist church was read 
lay morning. He will begin 
here the first of November.

rëi e.
thereafter. He has bad great know
ledge and experience—so he says—in 
handling the bag. Judas bad a simi
lar job and turned out bad. Ford 
a violent snpporter of Sawyer and 
Campbell—so he said—and no one be
lieved ft. Those who

elementary and college preparatory
branches. o9 3m.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Vanghn, Lie- 
den avenue.

f New Fall Goods Arriving Daily.These are the 
most stylish, 
most perfect 
fitting goods 
shown today.

Isanee,
point, 
all the

9 Tern]

The J. E. HALES & CO.are managing 
the human devices of the present cam
paign will be well advised if they 
check when filling the bag, *nd not 
be too trustful as to what becomes of 
the contents. The bag that he carries 
won’t get a vote, and no private de
tective will bother to keep tab on it . 

*\
I. B. Oakes, the other lieutenant, is 

a warm-hearted, white-winged saint. 
He went to the same church with bis 
brother. Everett W. Sawjer. He com,- 
muned at the same table. It is true 
he used mittens when gathering up 
the bread and gobbling down the wine. 
He might have used a pitch-tork had 
he though of it. He stalked

her of tl 
Wolfvilh 
last Sun

The Labrador Mission Workers of 
the W. C. T. U., will hold the first 
meeting for the season on Thursday 
evening next at the home of Mrs. 
Roscoe, Acadia street, at 7 o’clock.

I

W* ou» Spells Dry Goods. House Furnishings.4 Men's Clothing.
Bili-*. A HABITArrangements are being made tor 

anotbei public Alliance meeting in 
Wolfville on Friday evening of next 
week. The speakers will incl 

’ J.-D. Spldell, Rev. F. H. Beals and 
Rev. W. H. Jenkins, and others.

~f« Irom Utttb at

Every Well Dressed 
Mon Wears

Y
I I....

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

Mrs. George Wood, ol this town, 
was successful in winning the first 
prize for bread at the recent Kcnt- 
ville exhibition, given by the propri
etors of Royal Household flour. There 
wereja large number of competitors.

20th

CENTURY

c. H. BORDEN,

W. Chase’s 
■Liver Pills

dMNM

Dr.
kk p— «j P—, ; kta

«*ess^gs
up

aisle each Sunday at noonday and sat 
almost beside his brother. Sawyer. 
His unctious appearance had all the 
ear marks of piety, and yet he went 
out into the world and because of hie 
position in that church did all the vile 
injury he could to his brother. But 
for that brother the courts would have 
investigated certain affidavits in the 
possession of the Alliance authorities 
whose duty it wae to prosecute viola
tors of the election act governing 
bribery.

An organ recital is to be given in 
St. John's church next Wednesday 
evening at 8 30 o'clock. Mrs. Ring- 
wald will officiate at the

TVl
UP TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

tmnsfurr-new organ, 
and the program will also include 
numbers by local talent. A silver 
offering will be taken. See bills for 
particulars.

Tk E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLEVILLE, N. S.It is reported that the great politi
cal leader of Wolfville, the ninu who 
knows all about growing grapes 
d<r glass’ and how to get prizes on 
•cranberries' and other things, and 
who is a great seller of bankrupt 
estates, has appointed three 'agents’ 
on the south mountain already, and 
has given them authority to buy votes, 
as many as possible, at >5.00 each.

The following extract Irom the elec-
^ Wollvllle Bap- above'—''M bcaring

next Sunday! Oct!' !8th"as raHy” daj 8**' *6s Bvery ^r’*° 

in their school. Special arrangements 
are being made for the program of 
the day and an earnest invitation is 
extended to any one not otherwise 
engaged in Sunday School work to 
come in with us and help along in 
this good work.

m! D°S SrH Raglan, Ont,Personal Mention.
l/n£?*lvrd.,|IOn" lo lhU d‘-P"rtmrnr will l« ,|„i Place for Sale.

oldV1 f<* which we flunk Dr. Choie.*

Kinsman Pal meter, one of the most 
highlv respected citizens of Long 
Island, died suddenly at Grand Pre 
station yesterday at about 1 o'clock, 
while assisting in unloading apples. 
He bad been subject to heart trouble 
for some time and 
va need years.

writes»Mr. Bernard Redden left on Satur
day last for Boston, where he intends 
spending a few weeks.

Property 
ville. One 
with larg 
outbuildings, 
ble and convenient, 
worth ot apples in one season.

27 Apply to
Mrs Edward Hbnnbssky, 

On the premiers.

:t's Corner, Wolf- 
of land, all in orchard, 
fortable dwelling and 
Location very desira - 

Havc taken #300
Mra. C. .Vf. Vaughn left on Friday 

last for Boston, where she will spend 
a few weeks visiting relatives and ESS. ffITBY# *

He is a Baptist, a governor of Aca
dia University, secretary ofthat board, 
looked up to (?) as a sane moralist by 
those who know him least, and yet he 
hr tags around by day. and endangers 
his health by night, fawning and 
slobbering before his politiean god. 
Sir Frederick Borden, the man who 
sold hie brethren In the west and who 
said at a political meeting at Port 
Williams, that Principal De Wolfe 
was belter fitted to run a bar-room 
than a ladies' seminary.' He is the 
man who as a governor ol the college 
drove Prof. Sawyer, a man whose 
shoes be is not fit (o black, out ol the 
country, and be will do his best to 
Berve up the same dish to Rev. H. T. 
DeWolfe, but he is in danger of being 
smashed hlmsell. 
much with Principal DeWolle.

Onb Who Knows.

YMMSSSSl^:f
was a man of ad-

Mrs. Judvou S. Margeson. of Bcr 
wick.swho h.is been spending a week 
with tier parents. Dr. and Mra .R. V. 
Jones,(has returned home.

Mra. George H. Patriquln, of Silver 
ton. Colorado, who is spending some 
Weeks in Nova Scotia after an absence 
ol seven years, has been visiting 
friends and relatives in Wolfville dur
ing the past week.

Mr. Henry Theakston and little 
daughter, of Bedford, are upending a 
week at Summer Hill Farm. Mr. 
Theakston, who was fortuerly a Wolf
ville boy, never misses an opportunity 
of a visit to his old home, 
doing a successful business at Bed 
ford.

OUI-K Lines., -
Ha’ifax & St John

From Halifax,
Shenandoah..............Oct. 3

-Almerlana..............Oct. 13
• Rappahannock ....Oct. 23 
anawlia...................... Oct. 30

n who direct
or agrees Fur-Lined Coats 

By Mail.
ly or indirectly gives, lends 
to give or lend or offers or promises 
any money, employment, loan or 
valuable consideration, or 

Who promises lo procure or to en
deavor to procure the same to or for 
any voter or any person on his behalf

M, r___  . , lo induce anch voter to vole or refrain
,A C'0*1"- morch.nl- from voting, or corruplly duo. »„>■ 

Ullor.jrl.hai to «tiDout.ce that he b„ attch „ct b«.a„ ol ,ueh voter having 
3“ , ‘'"I1",' 01 Mr' ' ». voted or rrfr.lurd front votlng-i.
.ble !ha!T.v Tto h ?““[* b'“" «lin‘ï ot htlbcry ood di.,,„.ll8.d from
able than ever to a.ttaly the note of voting for a t.tot ol eight year,
taorovlThT He. h** *“■< Irom holding any office in the notnina-
hT. .dtolL .„Pr^‘" '» "ot. of the Crown o, ftovetnor-Oener-
hla facllitlea and beapeak. the patron- .1 In Canada and la Liable to .1,

"tobl"* fir"t-daaa oath, with or without hard 1.1», 
faahtnn.bly ot.de clothing. „d .1» to pay g.oo.oo and coat., to

The telephone company is making any°ne who *ue* therefore, 
an effort to Induce all subscribers hav- 
ing old instruments to adopt the new 
ones, and get the advantage of im
proved service. As a special induce-

Loadoi Examine Closely.
The more closely you examine the 

materials we use in making suits and 
the better wc will

the closêst Scrutiny, 
nd woof, 
as difier-

Froni Lull

overcoats.
They will stand 
being all of the best warp a 
These made into clothes are 
ent from "ready-made” as night is 
from day. They will stand up and 
give you honest comfortable wear, 
perfect in fit and

Suits 18.00 to $28.00.
Overcosts 18.00 lo $30.00.

like it.la St.John's, N. F)
Tabasco .....................Nov. 6

Elvis St. John's, N fid.
^■pl- From Halifax.
Bpng'line...................Oct. 3
^Bdon City...........Oct. 13

City ...............Oct 23
IHtelitax direct.)

I. St. John'., N.' F.)

Liverpool Direct.
..........Oct 8

ngs**o£Va

The style of our Fur-Lined Garment. Is 
Just the same es the great New York end 
I'ntlaleu deaigttere have decreed (or the 
fashionable Indira. The jh and 7-8 length 
is the correct thing for winter and early 
spring. We can make these to your o 
by mail Just as satisfactory as though 
were here In person. Bend for sain 
and full particulars.

(
Oct. 17-

\ finish.
From Liv

! He ie now
He won't fool

GLIIBE
HALIFAX,

Oct. 6-1

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.I Mr. Reginald Gil I more, of Boston,
has keen visiting his parents, Capt. The home of the Rev. W. M. 
and Mrs. Gillmore. during the past Brown, Gaspereau avenue, was the 
week. Mr Gillmore is engaged in scene of an interesting service on 
the wholesale produce business in Wednesday morning, the 14th, when 
Bouton, where he is meeting with Mr. Murray Bradford Lenders, of 
excellent success. He is, however, a Port Maitland. Yarmouth county, led 
thorough Canadian, and has great to the marriage altar Misa Mary Me- 
faith in tin future of this native Lean, only daughter ol Rev. and Mra.

-- Brown. The bridal pair entered the
room to the strains of Mendelssohn'a 
wedding march played by Miss Grace 
Ruffee, and stood under an atch of 
gorgeous autumn loliage. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
W. M. Brown, father of the bride, 
assisted by tbe Rev. W. H. Robinson.

The bride was gowned in a hand
some suit of navy blue cloth with 
white picture hat, and carried a bou
quet of white flowers and ferns. Guests 
were present from Port Hawkeebury, 
Lawrencetown, Middleton. Berwick,’ 
Pereau and Woliville. After a wed
ding breakfast was served the happy 
pair amid a shower of rice and 
fetti were whizzed away in an auto to 
Port Williams to také the train en

Uct. 11

Ity
FOR SALE.To H. PINEO.8*. John

!
House, barn and sm 

Highland avenue, the 
late residence of Prof. Ë.

rail orchardA pretty hottae wedding 
solemnized at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Farris on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 1st, when Mias Winnie 
Farris was united in matrimony 
Mr. William Murphy The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Brown a« .„ni ».

kstjm? .r„r;:zMr-w- -■ «—a“
and potted plants, with floral wedding 
bell. Dainty refreshments 
ed alter tbe ceremony and congratula- 
tionj. T«s Acadian tenders best

property and 
W. Sawyer. 

Apply to F. S. Crawlkv,
Aug. 5. '08. Solicitor, Wolfville.

EXPERT OPTIOIAN.

WOLFVILLE.

la that H
erwan ly 7 
1 el the Reek.

kblndlng
Orderly F. J. PORTER, Write ff you wish an appuiutmnt oithei 

at your homo or his.
ment they undertake to give uean all- 
night service as soon as all have com
piled with the new order, ol things. 
An all-night service would be a great 
improvement, and It ia -hoped our 
people generally will help along the 
movement in that direction.

The
Lloeneed Auctioneer, I

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 

part of the county.
Minard'e 1,1 uinient Cures Garget in

PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

Geo. A. Johnson, Barberf*and°mai"'V ,,rr‘,|"‘i,'lirln<ij

igfoua papers. Wolfville, 1ST. 8.
Rasera Hosed. •eleeore Sharpened-

B have MSS.. trli„i, 
wish lu preserve. 

DENTISTS have medical or 
1 they wish to preserve.

l‘to vtSntvJ.

SOCISriKSaod CORPORA 
Mainly In need of a book bind-

£of Bostou, bus 
engaged rooms in McKenna Block, 
and is opening an up-to date book 
bindery. Mr. Plead well ia Box 70. 22.

One ol the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the la tel 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
WU1 be rented on reasonable terms.

The place contains about 60 acres 
of uplautl, besides dyke, There is a 
large orchard, and the house and barn 
are in excellent condition. The pro
perty could be divided into two farms 
U desired. A large part ol the purj-zj

The first Consecration Service of 
the year of the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union, will be held Tuesday 
night at 7.30. All members

trade, i
deal.recent I y

from the ’Roycrolt Shop. ’ and In a 
thorough master of the 
binding In all its branches. He will 
pay special attention to art binding, 
but will undertake auy kind ol work, 
entrusted to him. This enterprise is 
oue that will be found very uselul in 
Wolfville, and it is hoped our people 
generally will extend to it every en- 

t-

quested to be present, and anyone in- 
terestedSn the work of tbe Union will 
be very cordially welcomed. New 
officers and committees have been 
elected, and It ts hoped the year will 
be a very successful n„c. l„ ort!er 
that it may be so we need au increase

art ol book
! RO of ell kliids and In any We offer our Goods at the Right Prices.,T,?

The Road Act.
1SWELL, Job Bookbinder. 
Block) WeiMlle, N. ».

K-erS’Asi

Myl
Supporters ol the government whose 

names appear in the auditor-general h 
report for thousands of dollars worth 
of patronage claim that the

-- The Acadia Students will find by coming
to us that they cannot do better elsewhere.

I -
w. B.

0V road

Our Drugs, Patent Medicines and
TOILET ARTICLES

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins, v'Sfc’Æfj'i: lation that was ever placed on the 

statute book and that they will 
that the rank and file ol the party 
will look upon It in the 
These
fluence but mi 
seem that their ideas are as large as 
their accounts with the government.

last» For Chapped Skin.
' happed akin whether on the hands or 

face may bo ou rod in one night by apply, 
ing Chamberlain's Halve It ia also 
equaled for 
" “ 1 ■ -i" 1

We are obliged to hold over a num 
f communications again this 

week on accoVnt of lack of apace.
1 Will contribulors please make tbeir 
arUclea as short and to tbe point as

Maitland, where a reception was giv-
en them on their arrival.

Noticeable among the presents were 
e silver service In Queen Anne pat
tern, and a handsome painting in 
water colora. Thr Acadian extends 
congratulations.

A pain preemption is printed upon 
e*ioh 25c. box of Dr. Shoop'e Pink Pain 
Tablets. Ask 
this formula
prins, womanly ]*ins, pains any 
get insUnt relief from a Pink Pain Tab- 
let. A. V. Band.

Farmers are havingexcellent weath
er tor the harvesting of their crops. 
A large quantity of potatoes and ap 
pies am yet to be.gathered in.

occupied by Rev. Mr 
Crnvford. or Windier. Mt. Criwfoid 
i. . plowing nod ..rout .pwltor, 
■nd g.vc two .bin and excellent 
mon». In the morning hi. text 
In Melt. 5:3-' Bleed are the meek, 
for they ahull inherit the earth,' and

IAS STAFFORD
urer of Sewing Machines. Re- 
'Readjusting. All machinée

•ERE LAST AUTUMN. 
ay be left with Tub

church KENTV1LLEarc of the leading makes and can be recommended 
to you all

THIwield, perhaps, a great in- la the place to 6x your attention on thenipples, burns and Kanthia occasion it would 7th, 8th, 9th, October, ’o8./l-l'lng
Acadian. 
their od-WA

The Nova ScotiaF. C. CHURCHILL60Orders 
Out of to 
drew to I Horticultural EiiiMtioothe addrm waa aioat encouraging and 

helpful. HI. evening ,„b|ect we. 
-Pt.yer,' the text being In Jnme. 5:16 

a --‘The effectual fervent prayer of a
tighten,,.
Mr. Wright preached at Wlndaor.

I Mr- p"d H. Cbriatle met with a
bad .evident which might have been 

1 attended with serine, mult, on Wed-

Rent. ACADIA PHARMACY.
your Doctor or Druggist if 
is not complete Head 

where
It on Main street, 6 rooms 
II» bath room, store-room 
. Apply to 
I *■ w. SxLje 

or C. W. Sti 
Aug. 18. tgoS.

open to the whole Province, will then 
be on—the finest show of Fruit ever 
made in Canada.

Poultry, Vegetables, 
era, Educational and 
hibits. Bands in attendance. Low 
Railway Rates. Visit the Garden ol 
Nova Scotia. .Splendid parade of fine 
horses in all classes on the

P. C. RAND. Soc'ty.

Grain. Flow- 
Domestic Ex-

WOOF AND SIPC8 HARD COAL.If you tx&jstsr; ,r y““ second day.IQ PLANS.Woll

PAROID ROOFING , -,was uaiiitine on the atnre iii.u.. r. 
j ‘ ttjrvey.Co..t Port Williams, and fell 

from u step-ladder to the ground, a

SSS'Sff?:
Jnrle. attontM to, ,„d „,t„ .pe„d,„,

j.tion. uarefully pre- 
if required,

i A,te A
Mkmmtko. NotloelSchooners "Maple Leaf" and "Ethel 

Anderson" now due with all sizes. Give" 
us your order now and secure delivery 
from vessel

1 Meiroae. Sept. 30th. Miss Grace 
G. Forsyth, of Gaspereau, N. S. to 
Melvin McCoubrey, ol Melioee,

PEAT.
Wolfville.pared;

The Vail 
Limi1 ^

ley Manufacturing Com- 
ted, having Its chief place 

Port Williams station. 
Kiogs County, N. S., U being wound 
up under the Companies' Winding 
Up Act. *

All persons having claims against 
the said Company will please forward

Maas.
Brzanson-Wilds. — At WolfvlUe, 

Oct. loth, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, 
Mr George M. tiezanson and Mrs. 
Elizabeth H, Wilds, both of Well-

oTbLI WANTED.
Pire À Marine Ins. Co. 
'AL9K.OOO.O OOA BURGESS & CO.L. W. SLEEP

AND PAINTS.

The HLSSSK;.1 Welhrtlle end
ville.« fCw <lay

Wolfville, July 81, 1808. theDEATHS
IT, at, John. N. » jSeptJ A. E. Dunlop,

Kentville, N. 8.2$, 2m.

RINGS!
RINGS!

Engagement Rings.
Yes. Our stock of 

Engagement Rings is 
new and we offer you a 
choice selection of the 
newest styles set with 
the following stones: 
Diamond, Pearl, Opal, 
Amethyst, Sapphire, 
Ruby, Etc.

*•
Wedding Rings.

Both Tiffany and 
American patterns can 
be found in our store. 
We guarantee each ring 
14k gold throughout 
and can fit any finger 

bring along, 
it you are in need of a 
Wedding Ring
newlineof rings just in.

••
J. R. WEBSTER.

Wolfville and Kentvllle.

85F* Leave yum w 
uairat either of my ator< 
t have two watchmaker*.

atoli for re

lieve you worn "Lustre Loom " 
Underskirts? They look like .silk 
but wear better.

1

wmmm


